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WIlBUR WRIGHT

rf
NOW AfROPlANf

I KING IN EUROPE

i r
Crowds Cheer as He Jockeys

r at Will and Remains in Air

I 39 MintS 35 Sec

BROTHERS LEAD WORLD

j
Army Men Planning to Com-

bat

¬

I the Aeroplane as an
ft Engine of War

t

LE MANS Sept ISOn the field of
Auvours today Wilbur Wright the

f wroplanlst of Dayton 0 eclipsed ill
European records for sustained aero
pline flight He remained In the air
for S3 minutes and IS 35 teconds Title

lives the Wright brothers the records
I for both hemispheres

y Iil MT Wright clrclud over the Held at an
1 averago height of 45 feat lie turned
v

I and twisted In every direction and his
complete mastery of the aeroplane
aroused great enthuslosm from the

i pectutors It Is eitlinaud tat he cov

t red twentyfix mlloi M IJoliee presi-

dent
¬

c 1 of the Aero Ciuj of the SanJo
was the official tImer

Mastered Cranky Motor
o Mr Wright used hU old motor which

4 has been causliUf hint so nnich trouble
iut which has been dNiiuuntad nnd cm-

pletetya overhauled Upon allslitlng Mr
Wright wild he could iave remained In

t the air longer had It not been tic the
ci fact that the rasolene became ex laus-

ti
I edI

Minister of Marina Thomson Is ex ¬

peclel her shortly to vvitnws Mr

J Wrights tllrhti
WASHINGTON Sept IGAs a result

ef the successful trials of the Wright
Tlyer during the past two week by
Orville Wright at Fort Myer a Joint
committee composed of officers of the
Ordnance Derailment the Signal
Corps and the Artillery Corps of the

l army may within a ten tnonthn under ¬

take experiments to dcermine the poa-

IbllltyI of damaging an airship In-

N flight
I The German Government has con ¬

ducted experiments along this line nnd
1 European army officers claim that an

aerial warship Is Immune front artlllcrj
fire at a height of 51h fet The Ger

mni are developing a special mortar
for firing at balloons and airships asr field guns cannot be adjusted to very
gnat angles

If i Can Go Up a Mile

The Signal Corps has several old bal-

loons

¬

which will be used for practice
work of this character The tests will
pr bably be held at the new Atro taik

f at Fort Omaha Tests of this character
In Germany have shown that a balloon
can be hit at a height of two and one

I halt miles On July in at MaKilebuig
a captive balloon at this altitude was

truck thirty times but did not collapse-
Mr Wtlght In speaking of the possi-

bility
¬

of hitting his aeroplane while In
I

2 lIght said-

Officers of the German Army have
told me that an aeroplane coud not be
fired at with any degree of accuracy
when a thousand oct In the air With

I
my present machine it Is posslti in gn

I mile high and not experience any ad-

verse
¬

I A effects from the difference In the
air at that altitude

t
Markle Saved from Blindness

tI John Markle the millionaire coal
operator whose evelght was threat

i ned nearly two years ago and who

> red a million iloliM for a cire
u ved on the Kaler iVllhclm iler

A se yesterday lie lila been spend

I wa a yenr In Vl nna and Lelpslc con

I Qfltlng sptclallsts He said that nlile
I fire sIght of hli right eye was prac

I Scallv gone that of his left was mUll
l iprov-

edT
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Help Wanted
liw ToDay

I tto Advertised for In The Morn
Worlds Want Directory
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Adreeu 4 1torihoer
Agente 23 Ironer 36

I Apprentice I Janltera-
I IIken 1 Janllre-

Ir

a-

ItartenieraI I Jewellon 2

Dlackmllh I ladle Tailors
I3ookblnIors 2 MachInIsts 3-

Buokkeperl 7 tlanager
l3oyi 71 ManIcures

ErHaworkers I MIllner 17
oJ Bushsmen 7 ilrses-

Itutcheri

0-

20 Orerator 77

tJultonholo Makers I IhotoRraphou-
Cablntt

3

hikers 3 latnters 41-

CanvauerI Ii Irlnter
Car ntlre 4 runbers 2

t Cashleri 7 pllshrs 2

Chambermaids 21 Irtcrs
I 1 ColIctor 3 Prcer 11-

f Cornpoaitsra 6 Ircume-

nr

3

Cook Ml 7 ltooCen 2

Cooks F 22 Batesladle 11-

Ooopen
11

I Salesmen 41

I Cutteri IS ShippIng Clerk 5

I Ileteetlve I Sign Painters 2

DontllU 2 SklrtlInlD-
llhwashers

0

B Flees lIanII I

Drier A slIclters r
Drug Clerk 11 tenorapheri 011-

f

2

Electricians 4 ttencgraphera fl 10

Elevator Runnere 3 Tullorul I

Embroiderer j Tailor 21-

t Enlf1nHre I Trimmers s

Enrrann t Tlnmlth Ii-

Teler 10 Typewriters 131-

1lrIflhb4T

I

It Tricarlters F I

Ilremn 2 Upholsleren S

Foreladles 2 unlshru-
ornlfn

2

t VaitTe S

Ottli 41 tvttreic 21
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The World printed today 160-
I Help Ads 491 more thin all other

r York pipcra combined
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EXilED DAUGHTER

FAilS TO COME TO

MORO INI HOME

Denied at Riverdale Mansion

That Eloping Girl Is

Expected

LEFT THE CONVENT

Sister Giulia in Entire Charge-

of° Estate of Dead

Financier

Giovanni P Moroilni the aged banker
and philanthropist dying did not for
live hIs daughter VlctorU for elopln
with the family coachman In 19S4 Mlss-
GlulU iloroslnl her fathers favorite
and Inseparable companion declared
this afternoon that site did not expect
her sJnter to attend the funeral al ¬

though front Rutland Vermont where
the sister has been living In seclusion
It was reported that Mr chIiling had
left there on ths 1230 oclock train the
mornlnj

In the neighborhood Of the beautiful
estate of the Moroslnls at Riverdale It
was reporte early in the day that Mrs
Suhllllng hud arrived there been jreted
by her sister and driven to the house
she had deserted In 134 when she had
eloped with Ernest HueliSchllllng An
Evening World reporter was received by
Miss Glulln Moroslnl this afternoon and
when asked about her sister she said

Never a Reconciliation
My sister Is not In the house She

has not been here She In not expected
here She Is not even expected at the
funeral All this that has been re ¬

ported about a reconciliation of my
sister with my father la absolutely
untruo There never was any recon-
ciliation

¬

Jly sister did not communi-
cate

¬

with us or my father during his
Illness

I am sure thnt years ago some
provision was maile by my father to
provIde for the Immediate wants of
my l tcr who had offended him so
vrentlj I never knew the details of
the ananKctiient

Is It true that your sister signed
nn agreement not to contest her
fathers will was asked

I My brrthers are best acquainted with
that matter replied MIss Moroslnl My
time U too full of sorrow now to think
of such matters hut the report that
my sister was here or was coming here
has citised tito to make this statement
SIe will not be here I am sure

Mrs Schllllns has lived In Rutland
Vt fur tho p11 slt years First she
was an Inmate of Ht Josephs Convent
there but later sho went to board with-

a family mined Williams on the out
skirts of the city She divided her time
between visits to the convent and glv-

liS music IE sson by which she helped
provide for hot self though the let It bs
known that her family sent her funds
to live on

Hifor going to Rutland Mr Schilling
divorced her husband who entered the
United States Marine Corps

Only the three daughters the two
sons several of the servants and the
overseer will hear the services lead
over the banKers luilv Norn vf Ms
business lesoclntes lawyers or Sew
friends will be there

Giulia who has been the inseparable
companion of her father since her sla-

ter
¬

tied with the coachman Ii famllUr
with the terms of the will mil let U be
known today that If Vlttorla desires to
share In the estate she may The
brothers und sisters win amply pro
vldo for her She may leave the con-

vent
¬

It she wills and live lu luxury
Younger Sister a Mystery

Concerning the younger sister of the
family Amelia a complete mystery has
teen maintained She Is never seen out
side the grounds or without the house
except when accompanied by maids
Hlnce she was a very little girl she has
never been permitted to speak to a man

All of the men servants on the estate
are housed In a buildIng far back In the
terraced grounds When a child this
girl was attacked and terribly lacerated-
by n tame bear that roamed within the
grounds la was said afterward that
the shook had unsettled the childs
reason None of her sIsters or brothers
would ever mention the subject or
would the banker ever permit It to be
mentioned In his presence

llulti was the apple of his eye and
his Inseparable companion Ho never
went anywhere without her and her
every whim was his command lie
gave her an unlimited allowance sup ¬

plied her with a magnificent stable
dressed her beyond a princesss dreams
antI showered her with a fortune In
gems

One of her hobbles was tho purchase
of statuary of the Italian Renaissance
period Not only has she Oiled the
house with art treasures of this kind
but the grounds about the place as well
There Is much modern statuary too In

the terraced gardens of the place
Wherever you walk you cone upon
some quaint little figure peeping over-

a hedge or crouching In the shrubery
Homo of these surprising little landscape
effects lire grotesque and have excited
much amuwnent and comment among
the mlllonalro neighbors of the Moro
alula

QUEER NOTE ON TRAIN VICTIM

Mnii ICIlloil ThiniKlit in hate llren-

Thrriitruril by Illock land
PATKRKON X J Sept ISA well

dressed man whose name could not he
learned wia killed today by an ex
pre3 triln on tho Krlc llillroid which
IMKtil through this city at 10 oclock-
In tho victims pockets was found the
lop pit of a ton kIte believed to have
been witten by a lllick Hand aunt

The mlsilre or what wa left read
You are ordered to pay The death

l 1 myiUrlovu on od U tolng turn
UH 4 by HUNi

t r

Irish Leader and His Wife Who
Arrived From Europe This Morning
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EIGHT U SI SHIPS

DUE AT KINGSTON

ARE NOT SlbHIt

Dispatches from Kingston last night
said anxiety was felt regarding the
nonarrival of eight overdue fruit ves-

sels

¬

all from American jorts There
has been tempestuous weather In the
latitude of the West IndIes laely fol-

lowing
¬

the hurricanes which oour near-
ly every September down there

The list of belated vessels ai given-

In the Kingston cablegam Included the
Admiral Sohley from Phlladelpha the
Admiral Dewey from Houton the
Brookline from Boston and the Brad-

ford
¬

from New York all of the United
Krjlt Companys line tho Clotlldt-
Cunno and the Jollnde dl GlJr lo from
Now York the SalraXora Gl > rgle anu
the Beacon from Baltimore the c-

Utter four belonging to the Cuneo Ship ¬

ping Company
At the New York offices of the two

lines ollklals said they felt no un-

easiness The Bradford which carried
110 passengers left here Sept 0 She
should have reached Kingston three
dove IKO She was commanded In-

Caot oertell who has had her since
his first shlD the Baker was wrtckei
on n coral reef on the south coast of

Oba some months ago However ai
this season of the vear It Is not un
usual for fruit steamers to be three or
four or even live doss Inte and as a
of the steamers are stout shies tIlt
local azents feel sure they will turn uu
when the weather calms

In fact the Jolande dl Giorgio ac-
cording to a cablegram which reacliei
the Cuneo offices at noon arrived thl
mornlni at Kingston In rood shane
Her sister ph ps was said oueht to-

lIet In during the next twentyfour
hours

PILLBOX AND BIG

HATS FOR AUTUMN

Bloornin dale Opening Shows Be-

wildering Variety of Millinery

Waists and Costumes
Autumn of 1905 made her debut at

Bloomlngdale Brothers yesterday at an
opening where all the newest and most
Interesting costumes waists and millin-

ery were placed on view for the first
time Everything in the shape of a hat
front the tiny pillbox turban to the gi-

gantic velvet picture hat with flylnj
ribbon streamers Is on exhibition

One tiny turban which attracted at-

tention was of the pillbox order made
Almost entirely of brown feathers wit
a spray of shaded tulips standing
straight up at the side One large bla
velvet mushroom shape had a nOr
trimming of gun metal beads resent
bllng a rosary about the crown an-

a rosette formed ot numberless shor
straight white ostrich plumes nt om
side Another black velvet picture ha
bore a wreath nf straight green plume
all about the crown-

A novelty In brown velvet was trim-
med all over the high crown with
sort of lattice work of champagne
colored ribbon bows and a ilarl greet
bird at the side In the Imported hat
Is a Vlrot model imMiroom shape 01
crocheted silk In alternating bands of
black anti pemod The trimming con-
sists of two large peacock plumes The
hat Is faced with black lace

Brown fccms the prevailing color In
milliner this sea on Two novelties It
trimmings are hands of hand embroid-
ery anti Irregularly shaped liyzantlni
buckles

Among the costumes In one panIc
larly lovely frock of pale blue ohlffon
voile over taffeta hand embroidered in
gold and blue The gown has a vest
and long sleeves of w lilts embroidery
A stunning tailored model of broad
cloth the new shade of dark red called
Catawba The lung coat has 11 tlttei
Empire back and the sole trimming U
or black satin hands

The now waists In silk satin and chif
ton cloth all unuiuallv attractive OIK
model was of dark lime silk itunped In
a peacock feather design It Ims vest
and sleeves of Willie net Chiffon cloth
In black anti white stripes makes an ¬

other pleasing whIch divide
honors with an effective waist of-
C tjwba red satin

the opening la A sartorial
rnniky which no wsmon cm tflorJ S-

er
>
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AUTO TIRE CHAIN

CANT Sf BARRED

FROMPARK ROADS

Supreme Court Rules Against

Order of Commissioner-

Smith

Automobiles equipped with tire chatsare no longer barred from the city park j
ur park cjiurolled roadways Supreme
Court Justice Davis has decided that
the ordinance prohibiting the USe of
parks and park roads to chain tlr d
autos Is unconstitutional and Park
Comnilsslonor Smith has raised the
ulllclal embargo Vow tho cihalntired
auto naj as much rgu m iu e pir <

nd on itlveralde Drive and other sim-
ilarly controlled roads us any oior HID
ur vejiicla
There ue more than fiftyfive thous-

and auLomoulla owners In tlie Orcaer
Ivy aria the ueclsion o tIle S ttj elIte

Court and Order u it tiiiiinai i e-

to maKo no more arrejs are recohed
with joy-

Cnuins are placed on tlrei to prevent
automobiles from skidding ulwn iravt is
ni iou or Icy spots CuniinUsloiiei

Smith comolalned nut the roads uu-
tils

or
Jurisdiction were serously damased

lw tne oiuiJns which tear uo tho sur-
face of the roids Tne CommUsloner
argued the Da ale of tne ordlnanve In
December last

Tho case which evoked the decKoii so
important to auto owners was Lu of
Kduard iulcrson wit tsts arre > tc I on
March 5 last charged with ilrlv not a
ar In Central Park with chains
Anderson was eoivl M tr ii a C-

arne before the Suprome Cour on a
writ of habeas corpus nn
he motor vehicle law was unconstitu-

tional
¬

Justice Davis in his opinion st n
the law 1 unoonatltutlonal because It
onlv forbids the Ilc of chain on tlrs
un rood within th jurisdiction of the
Denartinent of Parks

Park Commissioner Smith was plainly
llspleaecd at the decision

I dlsagrei with Justice Divl when
Ie sajH that there are other mptinci
if preventing skidiN that lire oquilly
IS hat for rail tid as tc chain I

snow lhat the rhnln teTrs up our park
iadvava anti does a cnit dpal nt ijinl ¬

lee Thi iIe1ion howvi e all
future arrests nleis some further ac
Inn is taken by the r-

sel
n

It Is up to that olllo II dif ed
the ordinance at my SUggestIOn

CI

NUTMEG DEMOCRATS-

NAMEROBERTSON

S

New Haven Judge for Gov-

ernor and Sherman and LiI ¬

le1 Attacked in Platform

HARTFORD Conn Sept HJudge
A Heaton Roheitson of New Haven
wn nominated for Governor at the
Ifmocratlc Comcntliin today

Tite ionvititlun opened nt 11 w ln k
anti the reports of the committees on
redentlals ami periimnenl oriaiiuuiuiiwere speedily
The plttform Indorsed the nominations

of William J llryun and John W Kern
anti also tho declaration ot prlnclplr
adopted at tin DainocratlJ stIoriI
CoavinUoa <

IRISH LEADERS

HERE FOR TOUR

OF BIG CITIES

Warm Welcome for Red ¬

mond Devlin and Fitz

gibbon-

I Ttlll ore Irnlnnil mHcorcrurll-
iifiirc I IIJolln ItcUmond

A greet delegation of representative
IrlsliAmuilcana went down the Day to
laY to nijot the Oceanic and extend the

hand of welcome to three Irish leaden
John fledmond M I Joseph E feY

tin M P and John Kltzglbbon chaJr
man of the Itoicommon Common
Council

It was the tint visit here of DevIls
and Ptzgltibon but liMlmond has been-

a frequent visitor All three will at ¬

tend the biennial convention of the
nlted Itlsh League at Boston on Sept
it end hI After that Mr Redmond-
will make a tour of the large cities and
lecture on the prospect ot Irish home
rule

Ha wu very enthuslatlc about home
rulij for Ireland when the reporters
mot him at Quarantine

Irelands Great Progress
Since 1 was last In America he

said Ireland has made Important ma-

terial
¬

and Industrial progress There
is still too much emigration and we-

etili have to Impress It on the people

that If Ireland U going to prosper Irish
brains anti brawn must nmaln at homo

Home rule Is certain It Ii bound-

to come It will come of It san ac
ird The present state of affairs can-

not

¬

last We are retarded by oppres-

sion

¬

anti the want of selfgovernment

rand can never be happy until we
get selfgovernment

Do you think Ireland will get home
rule In the present generation Mr
Uedniond was asked-

I wIt npi Inland dplfroverntd ben
f oe I dlehe replied-

Mr Redmond ws accompanied by
13 handsome and dlstlngulshedlooklng

0 Ire tutu was with him on several of
iu sirlicr trips to AIICrCU and Is jUs
ix enthusiastic as
lr rUnd and tile Irish Asked for an
ilnlon on the future of the Irish girl

site Enid
Marriage Is the future of the Irish

b rl What better fate could there b-
err any woman than being a good wife
0 a good man Many or our girls COllie
j America and tnairy and Americans

are the beet husbands In the world out-
side

¬

of the Irishmen
New Land Law Beneficial

Councilman ntzglobon of Roscom
m said tiat tae bvnehts of the new

lilsh land law Were being widely felt
n Ireland The oppressive Incubui of
tae landlord Is being destroyed

Among inose nno weni uunn me may
to receive the distinguished Irishmen
were Magistrate Hreen Michael I Cor
iiley Ire IInt nf the Municipal Counci

f the Irish League
Kennedy Michael Ureslln John J
lee Michael Fox Thomas Murray
Pennls Mclnerncy P D OHanlon U-

liuihery Robert 01laherty John 1Conncrs John P Smith and Janice
Conway representing the local council
if the KngVs or Columbus and also

the IrhhAmerlcan Athletic Club
Mr Devlin arid Mr Redmond will re-

turn
¬

to rnglaml In n tel weeks to be
present at the opening Parliament

HAD
MITNTHAlS

Married March 31 Last Wife-

Is Now Suing for a

Separation

Decision was reserved by Justice
Davis In the Supreme Court today on

an application made by Moses ii
Grossman personal attorney for Mrs

Ethel K who Is suing her
husband Harry E Mlttenthal a thea
atrieal manager for a separation upon

the ground of desertion and abandonI-
ment for alimony pending

suit
Lawyer Grossman asked for a counsel-

fee of J20 and 15 a week alimony for
Mrs ltenthaThe who Is the daughter of

Benno Klopfer a rich wool merchant
says In her petition that she and the
defendant were maule on March 31

IMSTho story of my wedded life she
declares consists of a brief court ¬

ship a honejiiioon of several months-
In Europe terminated by my hus-

bands
¬

desertion and abandonment of

me We practically led together ns

iliuband aim WhO mj nuuoj
1110011 and the moment wo returned
iiiy husband refused to live with me

land retused to maintain and sup
poit me

Mrs Mlltenthnl says that previous
11 her inuiiiauii she lived iiithe Hotel

Mivoy with her patent ui that the
lily acl her marriage Apri Fool
uiy kif Still sailed

froth where they visitednglulll01 uti Inns on April 16

they mot a man nalll manuel Vein
liitiiu in inuin huHHOl1 I Immediately took place bo-

tvvecn her husband and this man
Most of their litton quarrels seemed to
oe because of discussions concerning
seintrCet
Tlie nife says that when she returned

from Europe her father went down the
Uw to tntet he ant was embraced by
her husband leI nusjiinds brothers
met him on arrival At itobokvn
and ho told her i RO to the Savoy as
he licit some otlne business
to hut would mtf her lhNe that after
noon AMJUI i itr uit oclock her
father was telephoned to hv Aubrey ii

brother of lici husKind to say the de-

findanl till not Intend to live with her
anv longer anil that hL action In re
mulnlns allay would be no surprise to
herFrom that lay to the present time
Mlttenthal has remained awav rrlln his
wIfe and she allreM that as ull
of hI iTuclt nlip hat ben undT the
charge of trnnl nunes nfl doctors

G 0 P NOON MEETINGS
The Republican Commercial Trreirs

lingua opened up the cxmp Jirn with Its
first noon meeting today At No WBroadway Meeting will b hiM
Irons 1 II oclock until iltaUon on
wjr wuk dar

I

WARRANT CHARGES

100000 FRAUD

TO NE YORKER

Dr George Morton Arrested-

in Philadelphia on Police

Order from This City

PIIADELPHt Sept 14 Dr

Morton of New York 4 ar-

rested at a prominent hotel here today
on a fugitive warrant front New Toik
chirring him with obtaining money un-

der false pretonces
It Is alleged he s cuc JIOOOOO by-

means of fraudulent The name
of the prosecutor U nut yet publicly
known In this city

Dr Morton IP an elderly man and
when taken Into custody was fashiona-
bly

¬

dri ed The details eoncernll the
ug him are pea

loulon of the Philadelphia police rue
arrest was made at tho request of tho
Chief of the Now York Uetrotlve IH-
irwu A search for Ur Murton liis
been going on In this city since Juno in
when he was first looatcd hern As He
wa placed under arrest tile accused
lan laid

Will go along of course but thorhai been a big mistake nude hero
At Police Jloadquarlers Jie was given

permIssion to talk over a telfiiiune to
Home ono and remained In a telephone
both about llfteen minutes After tun

ho said he did not know what the
arrest was made for

I have no leason to think that anv
one In the WOl11 would luke sucn u
charge agui n he

Tie teliKiMin from the Sew York d
bureau on whuh tile arrost w 13

mate was In part an follows
Arrest Ur Cioorg Minion on the

charge of grand larceny and raise Plo
on notes to tlie value of tluotxo

He has liuen recehlng until at tlCOlnlllllotol nnd may be living
then detcnbixl tho titan

wan toil
When taken to the cell room the ac-

cused
¬

man noticed a number of ninva
pap rnJn nearby and nuked the delia
thus keep them olt tho affair as he
had a wire and eight children In New
Yurk and he did lot Hunt them ex-
pojiil to publicity

Assistant DLstrlotAttornoy Klndloher
ger was overjoyed this afternoon when
news came of the uriest nt 1Mladolphli
of Ge rgi N Morton better Known ID
tils iKillw as IocMorton The county
authorities have been sufklng tint fm
months Once lie was reporter to be In
Europe and twice It that
he had ben located on the Facltlc coast
hut It turned out to be a false
alarm Detocthe Nelson of the Henl-
tiuartcrs star who was riotnlled to land
Morton cost has nutde secrlfruitless trips to the West lool
him

According to tne Assistant District
Attorney Wilson Is charged with being
the head of the gang of note swindlers-
who operated In New York at Intervals
for upward of two years before they
were finally bitken up and
Three of them were convicted seatterNI
oortltlcates of reammabl loubt and at
lean two others are IH uln trial

With 0 Elliot Tratilrt > i who Is now
at liberty on bal VIe n is iccuid of
being a tin1 uisactlons by
which the HoppcrMiK i IVI IMV

deilors In school supplies it Uoohcster
lost notes to the value of lliini
A Hums a dealer In toys nnd 111
ties at Newark also alleges thAt he
turned over to the syndicate notes to
the face vnlui of to be negollerHi says they never made
turn whatever

Deloctlvo olson hurried to Phila ¬

delphia this afternoon to nsk thatMortons hood be lived at ft high ilg
ure while the extradition proceedings
are pending In the mianwhlle the
witnesses against Wlsol will bo sent
before the Grand that Indict-
ments

¬

may be returned promptly

BLOODHOUND TRAILS

SLAYER UP THE STATE

SpecIal to The EnlnWorM
POUGHKEEPSIE 16The re-

markable
¬

success of Manning Clove ¬

lands bloodhound King Kl In trac
ng Pral Tlsch fugitive front Rose

ton ant causing his arrest at Klngn
ton twentylive miles away Is the ox
elusive topic of discussion In police eli
des today Tlsch shot and killed Steve
HulTa jcsterday and escaped He had
a grudge against the mini and the kill

coldblooded affair
K ne Kl was uut on his trail and

followed It for mies through woodland
anti snanutM to tracks of the Uost

ie iaroul and llnallv utter a flee
nile run finished at a little station at

luau near this citY T 10 doir ran to
the ticket ufflco and outdoors ncnln to
the tracks und stonood at a mint where
Tlsch had boarded a train Word was
telegraphed to Knuston the next stoti-
nin nlaco to fearjh the train which
TIch had horded The fugitive woo
found In the finnklne car Inr arrted

THIS WAY OUT

From Weakness lo Power by Food Route

Getting the right start for the
days work often means the differ
ence between doing things In whole
some comfort or dragging along haldead all day-

Theres more In the use of proper
food than many peoplo ever dream
ofmores the pity

Three years ago I tcKan working
In a general store writes a man
and between frequent ilellverlt

and more frequent customers I was
kept on my feet from morning till
night-

Indigestion had troubled me for
some time and In fact my slight
breakfast was taken more from habit
than appetite At first tItle insulli

diet was not noticed much butcentork it made me weak and hun-
gry long before noon

Yet a breakfast of rolls fried
foods and coffee meant headache
nausea and kindred discomforts
Either way I was losing weight anti
strength when one day a friend sus
gested that I try a GrapeNuts
breakfast

So I began with some stowed
fruit GrapeNuts mil cream a soft
boiled egg toast a cup of Poe
tutu By noon I was hungry but with
a healthy normal appetite The
weak languid feeling VVRS not there

My head was clearer nerves
steadier than for months Today
my stomach Is strong my appetite
normal my bodily power splendid
tntl lid tl always clear

Theres n Reason
Name given by Postum Co hattie

Creek Mich Heat The Road to
Wellville In

liver read the above letter A-

new one appears from time to time
Thy are genuine true and full of
human Inttrtik

VOt Of MUTES

i

TOLD BY FINGERS

IN DIVORCE COURT

Rapid Flow of Sign Language
by Husband Who Want De¬

cree and Wife

The first divorce cin In NeWJsrasy-
In which plaintiff and defendt sri
deaf mutci came up trial today
before VlceCluncellor StevenINew
ark The plaintiff II June WIUuNa > h who Is suing his wife
Ioulne Harper

of
Oash for divorce on th-

sround
The par were married In Morgan

vlllo Ui isss end hnv theohrlldron Otis a boy of
tratlllsd today From the titlmonyg-
lvun by this plaintiff he and his wife
had separated soveral tbnen and the
auarrol that resulted In this rtfes going
away the last tIme was over the proper
ntiy totcook pig met

Charlca It Bennett acted M Interpreter of the sign lansuage
Plaintiff and defendant Th ue

wetsabout twentjflvo deuf mutfta onionstho spectators In the court room andUiev showed Intense interest In the pro
ceelns Ilhoy wutahed Jcwely the-

emoving tinge ot
situ defendant and then

plalnttr
hango nwmm bEt ween theniseives inUho sign language

liii shuitliM of their feet as theytitOtiil exeltudlr about lit their seAtsilsturbol tie
Slfrul times olleiod

VlcoChlmceUor who
the cuurt officersIlvsa

pre

tLShlflhtig
elc onlel

Irs
Whlo itci husband

got betweenthe mall awl the JUdges bench and bN5Ifl
Lilt orklnl her ilugets at this plain
his rIngers tn

nt tlo tune talkinG wltl
del or the Court Mrs Nash was es I

iorted
Ia sit

outsIde of 10 rail and Compelled

wIfe
Nitli teuitllled that the last time hishim

I I t Ilt was on March 16 itiostlllt wIlen liethat dar round that Cilne home ott
U wits hudapl ii unit that she hadtutu thlh taken
Ill the furnluro wih her Shin

I 111014 5 no tncn to
iittci tried

Inducoto return Ill t duo had alllas her
Nash stil that the refuNe1

wlCes tlid hi5itppara05
lOlle SOle li3e feot for sUPPer

he brought
to tao sure to 111I1vetimid cut oft the louts arid then

them
went outien he returned for upper heth1 his wire had cooked tile

found
feettoes and all and there nafa rowllils was followed the nest day hi-wifes dlrarture bthe fifteenyearoldson of the pair hie fatheras to his mother having left home Inanswer to a boy aId thatlu till not loc hU mother any nieceMrs Nash testified that she hadher husband beratao he lavished ler

tions on another woman and treated hrIn u cruel mannnr
When queNtonc as to hIs property

Xnh he owned was aburial plot In Fairmont Cemetery

COURT ORDER TO CUT OFF

ARM OF CHICAGO BOY

CHICAGO Sept Amputation of a
boys arm In spite of protests of the
Ids father Is promised by Judge Rich ¬

Tuthlll of the Juvenile Court The
boy Is Joe Bulanda a ward of the court
and tho proposed operation will be per-
formed

¬

to sate the lads life Joe Is
fourteen years old and suffers from a
broken arm Physicians fear that gan-
grene has set In but the father threat-
ens

¬

suit If tho arm Is amputated
Joe himself declares that ho would

rather die than ho a beggar as heears he would be with only one arm
If the county physlclani decide that theoperation Is necessary Judge Tuthlll willenter 1 court order to protect them

1

CHILDS DREADFUL t

SKINTROUBLESH-

ad Boils when but Sly Month

OldWa Annually Attacked by

It Looked Red Like a

Scald and Spread Over Half Her
>

HeadBoth Troubles are Cured

NO PRAISE TOO HIGH FOR

THE CUTICURA REMEDIES
p

H W little Tlrltn wunx old lair pip had a abu
hU forehead AS
that time tbe cUdwu covered
prickly heat end r
suppose In scratch-
Ing It her own head
became Infected fo

0 It broke out In boils4 one after another
She had about slitS
In all and I used

I N ti I

Cutloura
Cutlcura Onrmw I

I I which
1 thernentlrely Then

sometime later got
between the tow Being afraid It Bor

lat rheum I spoke to our doctor Ho
me a powder which dried it

but Boon it broke out behind bee
ears They crake half way iround
and the on to her head
until on several oecasionj It was nearly
half covered The humor looked t
scald very rod with a sticky clear fluid
coming from It hls

I think It was occur ever
I always bathed it with warm water and
Cuticura Soap and applied CutiurOintment whlcn never failed

The lost time It broke out was
When she wasix years old It became
10 bad was discouraged Then
I procured a bottle R sol
vent which soon cleared It out of hey
blood I continued tho uso of Cuticura
Boap and Ointment with the Resolvent
until she was perfectly well Bho Is now
about eight years old andhW novelbeen troubled In tho
We also find Cuticura Resolvent a

medicine and we are Just giving
the children Cuticura Resolvent Pill
as a tonlo We do not think any one caa
praise Cuticura RemedIes too highly
Mrs M A Schwerin 671 Spring
Ave Detroit Mich Feb 24 inns

Complete Eitirnal ind Internal Treatment for
of Intents Children sad Adultteoii

IIKI ol Cuticura Linsp t23cI to the Skis
Cuticura Olntmgnt 6011 lIed thetiilu tad Cut
lull ItMolvtnl JOc the torn 01 ChoioIa1-
Cotttrt Pill SIc per vial nf 60 lo Partly toe niooO
Sold ihrouinout world Potter DruK A Cbtcv
Corp Sole Iropn Iliuton Stat
UMalt ire Cullcurs Dock on Skin DIscus
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TRIMMED
HATS

or one695 only
Value

700

uit i oher will you tlaJ the ear i

t ln ant the lent
L for tell bali I7CO Is lull i

of Individuality smart and imslble j

Made on medium and large ilnp
a

In latest colors Extremely Jauity j

and becoming Beautifully trlntrne-

JhOwLflIJo
u lve Swell Trimmed Hats

With lots of style and dash In Autumn shapes Copies of-

htehprced
Special

French model VALUES 8800 to 8100 495 1

A Full Line of Most Exquisite Models from 1000 to 5000 J

Couipnro our STYLE QUALITY and PRICE and you I

will find our huts superior to tiny you can find elsewhere II

MODERN MILLINERY STOilES
Filth Ave Corner 117th St

nrrv itlNOS st lltt 1 AT IIJI ST

GTHURSDAY FRIDAY and SATURDAY f

Mousquetaire Glace Gloves-
I 2 and Ifi BUTTON LENGTHS Superior selected kid

Ilac1 white tans Value S350 pair 250
CHAMOIS GLOVES I Dutton Vdlue S 150 pair 85
Complete stocks 01 lllrjli firaJo Real hid Glows fur Pall and Winter

I to 24 buttons Ldtest Styles and Colors lor 1 Occasion-
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